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IMPROVED BALANCED STEAM ENGINE. 1 ilJ� PQckets fQr the sPQkes. In the cQnstructiQn here 

Of the mQving parts Qf a steam engine, the pistQn, illustrated, the sPQkes are held in place by being 
pistQn rQd, and crQsshead have Qnly a reciprQcat- made to' spread Qut laterally by a IQcking wedge, as 
ing mQtiQn, while the cQnnecting rQd has bQth a re- shQwn in the sectiQnal view. The Quter and inner 
ciprocating and rQtary mQtiQn, the rQtary mQtiQn wQQden end blQcks, which fQrm the cQre Qf the hub, 
being almQst nil at the connectiQn with the crQsshead, are turned to' shape, then cut in five pieces, Qne of 

LOUQUE'S BALANCED RECIPROCATING COUNTER· 
WEIGHT ENGINE. 

which is wedge shaped, to' fQrm a key fQr the whQle; 
Qr they can be steamed and fQrced into the hub. 

This hub receives the full size Qf the sPQkes the 
whole length Qf the tenQn, and repairs are easily made, 
as the sPQkes are independent of each Qther. It is 
impQssible fQr the grease to' get in arQund the sPQkes, 
in case Qf a IQQse box. 

This inventiQn has been patented by Mr. BQniface 
A. Grasberger, Qf 1448 East Franklin Street, Rich· 
mQnd, Va. 

••••• 

How Plaster Casts are Made-Col. Pat. Gilmore's 
Plaster Cast. 

The St. LQui s Globe gives the fQllQwing amusing ac
cQunt Qf CQl. Pat. GilmQre's experience in the hands Qf 
a cQuple Qf YQuthful mQdelers: "I went to' the studiO' 
at the hQur fixed, and was to' be met there by a well 
knQwn sculptQr, whO' had cQurteQusly undertaken to' 
dO' the mQdeling himself. By SQme unfQrtunate mis
chance, he failed to' put in an appearance. TwO' ap
prentices were vigorQusly stirring the liquid plaster Qf 
Paris Qr whatever villainQus cQmpQund is used fQr the 
purpQse. After abQut half an hQur's waiting, it was 
decided to' prQceed in the great man's absence, and I 
was invited to' disrQbe. A much-beplastered white 
sheet was wrapped arQund lIly Ileck and shQulders 
tightly, and my face hair were liberally greased to' 
prevent the plaster sticking to' t e es . 

I paper were stuffed intO' my mQuth, nQse, and ears, and 
I was told to' shut my eyes. NO' SQQner had I dQne SO' 

, than my persecutQrs cQmmenced PQuring the liquid 
'Qn my head. One PQured while the Qther pressed 
'I the ralJidly hardening cQmpQund SO' as to' fill every re-

cess and'get a cast Qf every feature. They PQured a 
great deal tQQ much Qn, and soon my head was incased 
in a mask as hard as irQn. The heat was imufferable. 

and being almQst perfectly rQtary at its cQnnectiQn I CQuid nQt mQve my head, fQr the awful weight threat
with the crank, which has, Qf CQurse, Qnly a rQtary ened to' dislQcate my neck if I did; my eyes seemed 
mQvement. TO' perfectly balance these mQtiQns, it is being pressed intO' my brain, and the paper circlets nQt 
necessary to' cQunteract the effects Qf the Qne by the prQving adequate fQr their purpQse, I began to' feel the 
Qther. In the engine represented in the accQmp'any- first symptQms Qf suffQcatiQn. I CQuid nQt call Qut, and 
ing engraving, this end is reached by a simple and believed myself to' be dying. But my trQubles had 
admirable arrangement Qf cQunterbalancing parts. 

I 
barely cQmmenced: The apprentices had nQt fixed th� 

The engine has a three-crank shaft. The cQnnecting centerbQard,Qr slIt, prQperly, and when they merCl
rQd being weighed, its weight is divided in twO' equal fully decided to' release me, they fQund the cast WQuid 
parts, and a rQd is cQnnected to' each Qf the crank pins nQt CQme in half as it usually dQes. In a successful 
opPQsite the main crank. These rQds always mQve in QperatiQn the twO' halves are jQined tQgether after re
QPPQsitiQn to' the cQnnecting rQd. The piBtQn, pistQn mQval, and a perfect reprQductiQn Qf the face and head 
rQd, and crQsshead are alsO' weighed and the weight easily prQduced; but in my case bQth dividing bQard 
divided in twO' equal parts, are placed at the end Qf and grease had been QverlQQked, and the Qnly CQurse 
the balanced rQds, and are made to' mQve in slides left was to' smash the mask Qff. Mallet and chisel were 
running parallel with the crQsshead. The engine is used, prQducing an effect like cQncussiQn Qf the brain. 
th�s perfectly balanced. The inventQr did nQt deem Finally my face was freed, and I was able to' breathe, 
it necessary 'Or useful to' cQunterbalance the slide and make a few remarks to' the bQys Qn their careless· 
valves. The effect Qf such cQunterbalancing has been ness. Then it transpired that they 'had Qmitted to' 
SO' extraQrdinary in its practical results that these en- grease behind my ears, and the plaster adhered to' the 
giIles have been run withQut bQlting to the flQor and, skin like glue. TQ remQve the fQrmer, the latter had 
withQut flywheel, at either slQW Qr high speed. The 

I 
to' be tQrn away, and when at last I gQt away I was a 

cQunterweights can be applied to any engine. mass Qf blQQd and SQres. Afttlr twO' weeks' medical 
Further particulars can be Qbtained frQm the pat- attentiQn I gQt abQut right, but the memQry is still 

en tee, Mr. Charles LQuque, 31 CarQndelet Street, New fresh." 
Orleans, La., and frQm Qur Business and PersQnal _"_'-4.�''''''._-----

cQlumn. 
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IMPROVED WHEEL HUB. 

The hub is adapted to' give a staggering arrange-

GRASBERGER'S IMPROVED WHEEL HUB. 

ment to' the sPQkes, while it secures the greatest pQs
sible strength withQut destrQying the symmetry and 
beauty; Qf th e plain wQQden hub. The body Qf the 
hub iseQmposed Qf twO' wQQden end sectiQns, which 
are bQred to' receive the axle, and are fitted within a 
metal shell, which is cQnstructed with recesses fQrm-

How to Collect Mosses. 

e mee mg 0' e RQyal SQciety Qf Tasmania Qn 
July 13, Mr. R. A. BastQw, F.L.S., read a paper Qn the 
cQllection, QbservatiQn, and identificatiQn Qf mQsses, 
frQm which we take some practical hints. The collectQr 
shQuld prQvide himself with a gQQd PQcket lens, a table 
knife, a piece Qf carpet 12 by 8 to' kneel uPQn, very ca
paciQus PQckets, twO' Qr three Qld newspapers, a small 
billy, and refreshment. The latter is an absQlute 
requisite, fQr it is wQnderful hQW vQraciQus Qne be
CQmes by the time that the furthest point Qf the CQI
lecting grQund is reached. 

Mr. BastQw makes it a rule never to' cQllect anything 
Qn the jQurney Qutward, nO' matter hQW tempting a 
tuft Qf capsules may be. It is better just to' mentally 
nQte them and pass them by in gQing ; they may just 
as easily be secured Qn the return. Every tuft Qf mQSS 
that is gathered shQuld be carefully fQlded in paper, SO' 
that the species may be kept separate. HQwever beau
tiful a medley tuft Qf mQSS may be, it is better left be
hind ; tufts Qf Qne species Qnly shQuld be IQQked fQr. 
MQsses thus gathered will keep a IQng time, but it is 
better to' wash them and lay them tastefully between 
blQtting paper under pressur fQr a few days. They 
are then bQth dry and rigid, and may be packeted and 
labeled at Qnce, Qr placed in an album, Qr mQunted Qn 
glass slips as slides fQr the micrQscQpe. The authQr 
has prepared a key to' the study Qf Tasmanian mQSS
es, which is a new feature in the intrQductQry PQrtiQn 
Qf bryQIQgy. The Tasmanian mosses are the first iIi 
the bQtanical wQrld to' be diagrammatically. arranged, 
SO' that the student may have all the genera befQre 
him Qn Qne sheet, SO' bracketed and arranged that he 
can speedily find Qut the genus Qf the specimen in hand. 
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One species Qf each genus is represented, in its natu
ral size and as it appears under the micrQscQpe with a 

1� inch Qbjective. The key alsO' cQntains shQrt gen 
eric descriptiQI\s ; these, in cQnjunctiQn with the libt 
Qf Tasmanian genera, their authQrs, the English mean
ings Qf the generic names, and the habit Qf each genus, 
in the body Qf the paper, will affQrd great assistance. 

. ..... 

IMPROVED VEHICLE SEAT. 

The Qbject Qf this inventiQn, which has been patent
ed by Mr. James Steele, Qf Guelph, OntariO', Canada, 
is to' SO' CQnstruct a vehicle seat and bQdy that it may 
be arranged as a single Qr dQuble seated vehicle. The 
body Qf the vehicle is prQvided with a hinged back, to' 
which is cQnnected a tilting seat, by rQds jointed to' the 
seat and back Qf the bQdy. An auxiliary seat is hinged 
tQ.an extensiQn Qf the bltck Qf the main seat, and prQ
vided with rQllers running uPQn guides placed in the 
bQdy belQw the main seat. When Qnly a single seat is 
required, the back is raised to' a vertical PQsitiQn, there
by bringing the main seat intO' a hQrizQntal PQsitiQn, 
where it is supPQrted by the frame Qf the vehicle. At 

STEELE'S IMPROVED VEHICLE SEAT. 

the same time the auxiliary seat is fQlded under the 
main seat, itB rQllers riding alQng the guides, and the 
end bQard is brQught against the rear ends Qf the side 
pieces Qf the bQdy. When twO' seats are desired, the 
back is IQwered to' a hQrizontal PQsitiQn, to' fQrm the 
rear seat, while the main seat is brQught intO' a verti
cal PQsit'Qn, SO' as to' serve as a back to' bQth seats. The 
auxiliary seat is carried upward, and fQrms the frQnt 
seat. The end board is IQwered, and becQmes the fQQt 
bQard fQr the rear seat. The engraving represents the 
seat arranged in this manner. 

.. .. , .. 

DRAUGHT EQUALIZER. 

The simple and efficient draught equalizer here illus
trated is designed to' be used with fQur hQrses abreast. 
TO' the tQugue are secured twO' bars united at their 
Quter ends, and Qne Qf which is at right angles to' the 
tQngue. UpQn the bQlt cQnnecting the ends is pivQted 
Qne end Qf an equalizing bar extending beneath the 
tongue, and to' the under surface Qf which, at the free 
end, is pivQted an equal armed evener, having single 
trees at each end. TO' the' tQngue, a shQrt distance 
in frQnt Qf the bar, placed at right angles, are pivQtally 
cQnnected twO' bars, between whQse rear ends is pivQted 
Qne end Qf a secQnd equalizing bar. The centers Qf the 
twO' equalizing bars are�confiected by a chain passing 
arQund a sheave in a frame secured to' the under side 
Qf the tQngue, near its rear end. TO' the Quter end Qf 
the secQnd equalizing bar is pivQted an evener, prQ
vided with twO' single trees. UpQn each Qf the bQlts 
hQlding the bars CQnnected with the inner end Qf the 
secQnd equalizer is placed a clevis. These are cQnnected 
with a rQd secured to' a ring encircling the fQrward <lnd 
of the tQngue. This arrangement limits the rearward 
swing Qf the twO' bars, and fixes the inner end Qf the 

HOLCK'S DRAUGHT EQUALIZER. 

secQnd equalizing bar. By means Qf this�rrangement 
Qfe<jualizing bars and chains, a thQrQugliequalizatiQIl 
Qfthelmllof the four hQrses is Qbtained, and, toa great 
extent, side draught is aVQided. , ' 

This invention has been patente� by Mr. Charles Jj'. 
HQlck, of LapQrte City, IQwa. 
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